
STARTERS
Castlerock’s Famous Wings…   $17                                                                                                                                          
served with veggies, house-made bleu cheese dressing, 
and choice of our house-made sauces: Plain Jane, 
Vermont Maple BBQ, Classic Buffalo, Sweet Chili, 
Jerk, or salt & vinegar

Nachos…   $15                                                                                                                                           
tri-color tortilla chips, nacho cheese sauce, chipotle salsa, 
jalapeño, sour cream 

add:  shredded chicken…$6
 pulled pork…$6
  beef chili…$5

Poutine…   $15
crispy fries, cheddar curds, sausage & bacon gravy, 
shaved scallion 

add:  pulled pork…$6

Meatballs…   $15
house-made meatballs in marinara, asiago, garlic toast

Soft Pretzel Sticks…   $14
baked artisan soft pretzel sticks, pub cheese

Mac & Cheese Bites…   $14
smoked Gouda macaroni and cheese fritters, chipotle ranch

SOUPS
Beef Chili…   $12                                                                                                                                           
onions & cheese (GF)

Vegetarian Soup of the Week (GF) … $12                                                                                                                                           

add: tortilla chips…$4

SALADS
add:  burger…$4 | chicken…$7 | pulled pork…$7

 steak…$8 | shroom dog…$8

House Salad…   $8 / $15
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, radish, shredded carrot, 
shaved red onion, Vermont maple balsamic vinaigrette (GF)  

Southwest Salad…   $16
mixed greens, roasted corn, black beans, 
pickled red onion, roasted red peppers, feta, cilantro, 
crushed tortillas, avocado-lime vinaigrette

Cobb Salad…   $16
romaine, cherry tomatoes, shaved red onion, ham, bacon, 
boiled egg, bleu cheese crumble, house-made ranch (GF)

Asian Sesame Salad…   $15
romaine, carrot, roasted red peppers, cherry tomatoes, 
cashew, hemp heart brittle, Asian peanut dressing

SANDWICHES & MORE
All of our sandwiches are served with fries and a pickle spear

add: bacon…$2.50    
sub: house salad…$3  |  gluten-free bun…$3

♦ Burger…   ♦ $14 / ♦ ♦ $18 / ♦ ♦ ♦ $22
choice of 1, 2 or 3 angus beef patties, American cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion on a toasted potato roll 
*all burgers are “smashed” and cooked through 

Bean Burger…   $17                                                                                                                                           
Vermont Bean Crafters black bean burger, cheddar, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion on a toasted potato rolll 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich…   $17                                                                                                                                           
grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, red onion, cheddar, 
BBQ aioli on a toasted ciabatta roll 

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich…   $17
grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, onion, Buffalo sauce, 
bleu cheese dressing on a toasted ciabatta roll

Meatball Sub…  $17
house-made meatballs, marinara, mozzarella, 
on a toasted baguette 

Turkey Club…    $17 
roasted turkey breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
black garlic aioli on toasted sourdough bread

The Boss…   $19                                                                                                                                    
house-smoked pork, mac & cheese, apple slaw, VT Maple BBQ 
sauce, cider reduction, house-made sweet rolls                                                                                                      

Shroom Dog…    $19                                                                                  
house-made mushroom sausage, miso root veg slaw, 
scallion on a toasted bun (V)(GF with GF bun...$3)

Steak Sandwich…    $19                                                                                                                                        
Marinated skirt steak, arugula slaw, roasted red peppers, 
garlic & horseradish crème, toasted ciabatta roll

Vermuenster…  $16
Lots of Muenster and Cabot Cheddar melted between 
sourdough bread

Cavatappi…..  $18
choice of cheddar cheese sauce, marinara, or 
hemp pesto, served with side salad and garlic toast

add: meatballs…$4

Chicken Tenders…    $16
boneless chicken tenders, fries, BBQ sauce

add: any of our wing sauces… $2

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Castlerock Pub is now cashless. Purchases may be made 
using a credit card, Sugarbush gift card or resort charge. 

Thank you for dining with us!



BEER – 12oz.
Eden’s Heaven’s Gate Cider (ABV 6.5%) $8

Budweiser (ABV 5%) $6

Bud Light (ABV 4.2%)  $6

Corona (ABV 4.6%)  $7

Heineken (ABV 5%)  $7

Coors Light (ABV 4.2%)  $6

Miller lite (ABV 4.2%) $6

Michelob Ultra (ABV 4.2%)  $6

Truly (ABV5%)  $7

Omission Gluten-Removed  $7

Athletic Non-Alcoholic  $7

BEER – 16oz.
Citizen Cider Wits Up (ABV 5.9%)  $9

Citizen Cider Dirty Mayor (ABV 5.2%)  $9

Lawson’s Castlerock IPA (ABV 6.2%)  $9

Lawson’s Sip of Sunshine (ABV 8%)  $9

Lawson’s Little Sip (ABV 6.2%)  $9

Alchemist Heady Topper (ABV 8%)  $10

Harpoon IPA (ABV 6%)  $7

Harpoon UFO (ABV 4.8%)  $7

Guinness (ABV 4.2%)  $7

Narragansett (ABV5%)  $5

PBR (ABV 4.8%)  $5

WINE
Pinot Grigio  $8

Chardonnay  $8

Pinot Noir  $8

Cabernet  $8

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Gosling’s Ginger Beer

Fountain Sodas: Shirley Temple, 
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, Iced Tea (unsweetened) 

Juice: Cranberry, Orange, Pineapple, 
Grapefruit

Monster Energy Drinks

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
OUR CASTLEROCK FAVORITES

The Season Pass $14
Green Mountain Distiller’s organic lemon vodka, Green State Lager, 
ginger beer, and lemonade on the rocks in a pint with a lemon slice

Thrill on the Hill $14
Barr Hill gin, elderflower liqueur, club soda, and a splash of grapefruit juice 
on the rocks in a pint with a lemon slice

Castlerock Cosmo $15
Green Mountain Distiller’s organic cranberry vodka, triple sec, lime juice, 
cranberry, and a splash of simple syrup served straight up with a lime

Mad River Runner $14
Mad River Distiller’s First Run rum, blackberry brandy, pineapple juice, 
and orange juice on the rocks in a pint with a splash of grenadine

VT Maple Manhattan $16
Mad River Distiller’s Revolution Rye and Sapling maple liqueur 
served straight up with a cherry

BOOZY HOT DRINKS
Antifreeze $11
Fireball Whiskey and hot apple cider

Broken Leg $10
Light Rum and hot apple cider

Classic Toddy $13
Jameson Irish Whiskey, honey, hot water, lemon 
with a cinnamon stick 

Spiced Cider  $10 
ginger brandy and hot apple cider with a cinnamon stick

Hot Apple Pie $11
Goldschlager cinnamon schnapps and hot apple cider 
topped with whipped cream

Irish Coffee $13
Jameson Irish Whiskey and coffee topped with whipped cream

Add Bailey’s $4

Peppermint Patty $10
Peppermint Schnapps and hot chocolate topped with whipped cream

Bailey’s and Coffee  $13
Bailey’s Irish Cream and coffee topped with whipped cream

Bailey’s and Hot Chocolate  $13
Bailey’s Irish Cream and hot chocolate topped with whipped cream

Castlerock Pub is now cashless. Purchases may be made using a credit 
card, Sugarbush gift card or resort charge. Thank you for dining with us!


